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In their expanding development phases, tropical lianas exclusively occupy ali 
forest interface zones and ecotones ; their leaves cover those of their tree supports 
and form the first plant layer intercepting direct solar radiation (Wyatt-Smith, 
1 954 ; Webb, 1 958 ; Caballé, 1 984, 1 986 ; Putz, 1 984a ; Hegarty & Caballé, 
1 99 1 ) . Like the emergent trees above the canopy, large lianas benefit from an 
unlimited light environment. 
As they use undergrowth plants and canopy trees for support, lianas save on 
the heavy investment made by ligneous plants for the production and maintenance 
of supporting tissues (Ewers & Fisher, 1 99 1  ; Caballé, 1993).  As a result, from the 
bio-energy point of view, the allocation of energy resources is radically modified 
in lianas (Barbault, 1 983) .  Such considerable energy savings enable them to devote 
more resources to growth, leaf production and replacement, sexual and asexual 
reproduction cycles and rates and to increase their defences including the 
production of secondary compounds. Such a strategy in an independent plant 
organism can only be achieved through an intense physiological activity (Darwin, 
1 867 ; Scholander et al., 1 957,  1 96 1 ; Croat, 1 975 ; Hladik, 1 978 ; Putz, 1 983,  
1 984 a and b, 1 985 ; Caballé, 1 986 ; Rich et al., 1 987 ; Castellanos et al., 1 989 ; 
Hegarty, 1 989, 1 99 1  ; Putz & Mooney, 1 99 1  ; Caballé et al., 1 992 ; Coudurier, 
1 992 ; Hecketsweiler, 1 992) . Extremely efficient internai circulation is required to 
support the physiological activity of over-sized ligneous organisms such as 
tropical forest lianas. The broad range of types of vascular cylinders, and the large 
dimensions and high densities of vascular tissues ali support the hypothesis of an 
optimization of their physiological abilities (Schenck, 1 893 ; Obaton, 1 960 ; 
Carlquist, 1 975,  1 988 ; Mennega, 1 982 ; Dobbins & Fisher, 1 986 ; Caballé, 1 986, 
1 993 ; Putz & Windsor, 1 987 ; Ewers & Fisher, 1 989 a and b ; Gasson & Dobbins, 
1 99 1 ). 
The study of water as a macro-vector in ali exchanges, and as a physiological 
regulator, bas never been undertaken in situ in large lianas of tropical rain forests, 
doubtless because of difficulty of access and technical equipments difficult to use 
in situ. The highly mobile « Treetop Raft » ( « Radeau des Cimes » ), combining a 
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hot air dirigible and a flexible platform, made it possible to experiment directly in 
the canopy on several individuals of the two species Tetracera podotricha Gilg. 
(Dilleniaceae) and Combretum confertum (Benth.) Laws. (Combretaceae) .  This 
paper ,deals with the following issues : water translocation between three compar­
tments (leaf, stem and layered stem), the effects of storage and release of water and 
possible stomatal response to environmental conditions. The study was carried out 
in two steps : 
1 .  Simultaneous monitoring of active radiation (photosynthetically active 
photon flux density, PPFD) above the canopy and stem sap flow near small 
crowns, to show possible correlations between radiation conditions and flow, as 
measurements were made at a level very close to the uppermost part of the crown 
stem. 
2. Simultaneous monitoring of flows between the top (small crown) and the
base (trunk and layered stem) of the same liana. These two levels of measurement 
were separated by several tens of metres of stem to detect any damping and time 
lags between transpiration flow and stem flow near the ground. 
SITE, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
This study was carried out within the framework of the Treetop Raft 
expedition « Radeau des Cimes, Fondation ELF, Cameroon 1 99 1  » and benefited 
from the human and material support of this scientific mission. 
The expedition base camp was located at Akok in the tropical forest of the 
southem Cameroon, in the Campo Reserve. It was located at the end of track 1 08, 
and GPS 1 00 (Global Position System) co-ordinates are 2° 38 '59" N and 
9° 54 '2 1"  E, at an altitude 70 rn a.s.l .  Akok is separated from the Atlantic Ocean 
by 7 km of coastal Ozouga (Sacoglottis gabonensis, Humiriaceae) and Azobé 
(Lophira alata, Ochnaceae) tropical forest. The climate is equatorial, with 
2,804 mm annual precipitation (Olivry, 1 986). The investigation was carried out at 
the end of the rainy season in late October and early November 1 99 1 . 
Tetracera podotricha and Combretum confertum (respectively G. Caballé 
125 1  and 1 252, MPU) are both woody twiners that are well represented in humid 
forests of central Africa. The layouts of their vascular tissue is different. In cross 
section, Tetracera displays a complete cylinder of xylem divided fairly frequently 
by broad ligneous rays ; like most Combretaceae, Combretum possesses a 
sometimes lobed xylem cylinder always crossed by numerous narrow secondary 
phloem strands (Caballé, 1 986, 1 993).  
Sap flows were measured using a steady state heating method. Constant, 
known beat input was applied to a portion of stem and its beat balance was drawn 
up : 
qf = qt - (qa + qd + qr) 
where qf = beat flux dissipated by the raw sap flow (enabling calculation of the 
latter), qt = beat flux applied, qa, qd and qr = rising, falling and radial beat 
diffusion fluxes. 
It will be noticed that the method does not take into account variations of the 
beat store in the portion of the stem concemed, causing a small error in 
instantaneous measurements. 
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Flows were recorded by three gauges (Dynamax Inc. ,  USA). Incident PPFD 
was measured by a quantum detector (LI-COR, LI- 190SA). The gauges were 
connected by a multiplexer (AM4 1 6) to a data logger (Campbell CR2 1X) 
programmed to record an average value every 5 min. 
The experiment was carried out at two forest sites, approximately two km 
apart. At site 1 ,  two gauges (C1, diameter 1 0  mm ; C2, diameter 1 9  mm) were set 
up on the same Tetracera podotricha individual from the Treetop Raft platform. 
Gauge C1 was placed on a stem with a 0.55 cm2 conductive section feeding a small
crown. Gauge C2 was fixed on a stem with a 2.3 cm
2 conductive section feeding
a second small crown. 
Three gauges were set up Qn three different parts of the same Combretum 
confertum individual at site 2 (C3 , diameter 1 0  mm ; S, diameter 35 mm ; L, 
diameter 50 mm). Gauge C3 was fixed from the Treetop Raft platform on a stem 
with a 0 .6 1 cm2 conductive section feeding a small crown. The two other gauges
(S and L) were installed from the ground at breast height : S on a hanging stem 
with an 8 .6  cm2 conductive section, and L on a layered stem functioning as a root
with a 1 7 .2 cm2 conductive section (Fig. 1 ) .
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 
The small crowns of the two lianas always reacted very rapidly to PPFD 
variations at both sites during the three da ys of measurements (Fig. 2, Fig. 3 al and 
a2) . This was made even more obvious by the fact that climatic conditions varied 
a great deal during the observation period : on 25 October 1 99 1  there was a short 
rainy spell at ca. 1 0.30 hours ; there were several rainy periods on 3 1  October 
1 99 1 ,  and several rainless overcast periods occurred on 1 November 1 99 1 .  
Closer analysis shows that PPFD and sap flux variations were clearly in phase 
in all the small crowns (gauges C1 and C2 on Tetracera, Fig. 2) and gauge C3 on 
Combretum (Fig. 3 a l  and a2) . However, flux decreased strongly when PPFD was 
greater than 1 ,800 J.Lmol m·2 s·1 ; this is shown for small crown C1 in Figure 2 from 
1 2.30 to 1 5 .00 hrs and in Figure 3 a2 from 1 1 .00 to 1 3 .00 hrs . Roy & Salager 
( 1 992) observed stomatal closure (midday depression) in the canopy of a Qualea 
(a Guianan tree) under strong radiation causing a rise in air temperature to 40° C 
and a decrease in relative humidity to 35 %. This led to a leaf-air vapour pressure 
deficit (VPD) of 34 mmol mor1. It can be assumed that equivalent microclimatic 
conditions (high leaf-air vapour pressure gradient) would also cause closure of 
stomata and strong decrease in transpiration in lianas. This confirms the few 
observations previously made on the midday depression phenomenon in lianas 
(Correia et al . ,  1 990 ; Fichtner & Schulze, 1 990) . 
It is reminded that the three gauges fixed on the Combretum at site 2 were set 
on the main stem of the small crown, on a freely hanging and on a layered stem. 
The curves of sap flux variations during the two consecutive days of monitoring 
compared to PPFD variations show a strong damping effect (Fig. 3 bl and b2) . The 
phenomenon consisted of both damped peaks and troughs and delayed response to 
radiation fluctuations. The time lag observed represents the sum of lags caused by 
storage and release in the plant organ and heat inertia of the gauge. The latter lag 
was probably the consequence of a techhical problem linked to the large diameter 
of the gauge and the high flow rate in the stem. This lag was estimated through the 
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Figure l . - The« Treetop Raft>> on the canopy and our experimental set-up consisting of three flux 
gauges fixed on the Combreturn confertum (Combretaceae) individual liana. (C3) 10-mm diameter 
gauge on the small crown stem, (S) 35-mm diameter gauge on the hanging stem, (L) 50-mm diameter 
gauge on a layered stem functioning as a root, (D) data entry apparatus and battery supplying the 
gauges. 
tables provided by the manufacturer. After correction, the following time lags were 
found between plant organs and PPFD readings : null at the small crown level, 1 h 
in the hanging stem and 2 h in the layered stem. This accurately reflects the 
damping of transpiration fluctuations in close relation with water storage-release 
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Figure 2. - Dai! y PPFD variation (continuous line) and relative daily variation of sap flow (expressed 
as % of maximum) of a Tetracera podotricha (Dilleniaceae) liana : small crown C
1 
(broken line) and 
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Figure 3. - Combretum confertum (Combretaceae) liana. al and a2, daily PPFD variation 
(continuous line) on 3 1  October 1 99 1  (total radiation 23.4 mol m-2 d-1) and on 1 November 
1991 (total radiation 26.9 mol m-2 d-1), and relative daily variation of sap flow as % of maximum of 
a small crown in the canopy (dotted line). bl and b2, daily sap flow variation of a hanging stem 
(continuous line, left-hand stem) and a layered stem functioning as a root (dotted line, right-hand 
stem). A 42mm precipitation occurred on 3 1  October 199 1  from 00.30 onwards and a 10-mm 
precipitation at about 1 3 .00 on 1 November 1 99 1 .  
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There is a slope regression ratio of 8 between (Q), the total quantity of sap 
translocated per cross section unit per day, and (I) the total photons ( 400 to 
700 nm) received during the same period in the hanging stem (Qs = 0.038 I + 
0.027) and the layered stem (QL = 0.0045 I - 0.0222) (Fig. 4). Such a considerable 
deviation may be surprising at first sight, but it may be explained by at least three 
features .  1 )  The layered stem, initially a lateral shoot on another hanging stem, is 
only a few metres long. Â set of several small adventitious roots grew at its broken 
extremity in contact with the ground and this part is therefore of traumatic origin. 
2) lts current absorption function was due to a reversai of orientation. 3) This new
root is only one of numerous components of the important powerful network of 
adventitious roots grown by the Combretum from a ground stem sorne 60 metres 
long. In this respect, this individual Combretum was representative of most of the 
large woody vines of the central African rain forest. 
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Figure 4. - Relations between the measurement of total sap translocated during the day and total 
photons (400 to 700 nm) received during the same time period by a Combretum confertum 
(Combretaceae) liana. The determination coefficient is 0.93 for stem (S). It was 0.77 for the layered 
stem functioning as a root (L) (the regression equations are given in the text). 
Finally, a total daily flow of approximately 1 ,365 ld-1 was extrapolated from 
the 9.35 ld-1 flow ( 1  November 1 99 1 )  in the Combretum hanging stem, and the 
overall basal area of the liana ( 1 ,256 cm2) .  The large spread of this Combretum
which includes sorne 700 linear metres of main stems located below the canopy 
(hanging and creeping on the forest floor) and whose foliage covers a minimum of 
600 m2, fully accounts for this total daily flow.
CONCLUSION 
This preliminary study on water translocation in two large lianas in the rain 
forest of southem Cameroon provides the following results : 1 )  it demonstrates the 
existence of a midday depression of transpiration in lianas (for PPFD of over 
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1 ,800 !J.mol m-2 s-1) ;  2) it provides an estimate of sap translocation of 1 . 1 1 per 
cm-2 of stem cross section ; 3) it demonstrates the existence of substantial water
storage/release effects in woody lianas. 
In comparison with canopy trees, the growth of forest liana axes ranging from 
a few tens to several hundred metres in length amply compensates for their small 
diameter which seldom exceeds 30 to 40 cm (Caballé, 1 984, 1 986 ; Hegarty & , 
Caballé, 1 99 1 ) . Maximum stem water volume is similar to that measured in trees .  
As in the latter case (Schulze et al. , 1 985), there are time lags in response to 
variations in radiation (and bence in local climate) and flux variation damping in 
axes at ground level ,  compared with the fluxes measured much higher in the 
canopy. This should be examined in detail in the future by measurements of daily 
variation in axis diameter (Garnier & Berger, 1 986 ; Sellés & Berger, 1 990 ; 
Salager et al. ,  1 99 1 )  and by an « in-depth » anal y sis of correlations between 
external climatic factors and flow fluctuations (Milne et al. , 1 983).  This would 
require a modification of the sap measurement technique to enable a shorter 
response time than that currently achieved. 
From a bioenergetic point of view, the large lianas of tropical rain forests 
through their rapid sexual and asexual tum over cycles ensure their survival 
through elaborate ecological strategies and strong competitive abilities. This 
requires optimal matter cycling and energy flow in the plants. The large length and 
width of conductor vessels (Ewers & Fisher, 1989a and b) probably compensate 
for the relatively small areas of xylem, sieve tubes and cortical tissue (Ewers & 
Fisher, 1 99 1  ; Gartner, 1 99 1 ) . Is this interpretation fully adequate ? In fact, lianas 
probably have to face « circulation problems », such as cavitation and embolism 
(Carlquist, 1 984, 1 985 ; Ewers, 1 985 ; Bell et al. , 1 988 ; Milbum, 1 99 1 ) . 
SUMMARY 
Sap fluxes in two lianas Tetracera podotricha (Dilleniaceae) and Combretum 
confertum (Combretaceae) were measured for three days during the rainy season 
(25 and 3 1  October and 1 November 1 99 1 )  using a steady state heating method in 
coastal humid forest near Campo, southem Cameroon. Measurements at small 
crowns in the upper forest canopy were made possible by use of the « Treetop 
Raft » ( « Radeau des Cimes » ) .  
The three days of  readings at two forest sites showed that i )  daily curves of 
photosynthetically active photon flux density (PPFD) and sap in small liana 
crowns, 35 rn above the ground, were clearly in phase, ii) delays in response (from 
one to two hours) to photosynthetically active photon flux density fluctuations 
were observed in sap flow variations measured in the undergrowth beneath the 
canopy, iii) the strong damping effect shown by the sap flux variation reflects the 
damping of transpiration fluctuations in close liaison with water storage and 
release throughout the aerial system, and iv) a midday depression phenomenon is 
perceptible in both liana species when photosynthetically active photon flux 
density exceeds 1 ,800 !J.mol m-2 s-1. 
RÉSUMÉ 
En forêt littorale humide du Sud Cameroun, près de Campo, les débits de sève 
de deux grandes lianes Tetracera podotricha (Dilleniaceae) et Combretum confer-
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tum (Combretaceae) ont été mesurés pendant trois journées en saison des pluies 
(25 , 3 1  octobre et 1 novembre 1 99 1 ) , par la méthode des débitmètres thermiques 
(capteurs Dynamax Inc.) .  Les mesures dans les cimettes de ces deux lianes, 
déployées dans la canopée supérieure, ont été rendues possibles grâce à 1 'utilisa-
tion du « Radeau des Cimes}} . , 
Sur l 'ensemble des trois journées de mesures traitées (deux sites forestiers 
exploités), il ressort que 1 )  Les courbes journalières des densités de flux de 
photons photosynthétiquement actifs (PPFD) et des flux de sève dans les cimettes 
des deux lianes, installées à 35 rn de hauteur, sont bien en phase. 2) Des retards de 
réponse (de une à deux heures) aux fluctuations du PPFD apparaissent dans les 
variations de flux de sève, mesurées sous canopée en sous-bois . 3) Le fort effet 
tampon révélé par les courbes de variation des flux de sève reflète bien 
l 'amortissement des fluctuations de la transpiration, en liaison étroite avec les 
effets de stockage-déstockage d'eau dans l 'ensemble du système caulinaire aérien. 
4) Un phénomène de « dépression méridienne » est perceptible chez les deux
lianes lorsque les valeurs du PPFD dépassent le seuil de 1 800 J..Lmol /m2/s.
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